Commissioner Paula Brooks · Commissioner Marilyn Brown · Commissioner John O’Grady
President
Economic Development & Planning
Jim Schimmer, Director

Meeting Agenda
Blendon Community Plan

May 18, 2009

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Community Plan process overview
3. Your role on the Working Committee
4. Communication
a. Email announcements: one week prior
b. Website: tinyurl.com/blendon
5. Future meetings
a. Next: Monday, June 15 at 6:30 p.m.
b. Remaining schedule (tentative)
6. Homework
a. Brainstorm outreach
b. Gather email addresses
c. Review Planning Services Agreement
d. Review Current Conditions Report (to be sent June 8)

Next meeting:
Monday, June 15, 2009
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Blendon Township Senior Center
6340 Hempstead Road

150 South Front Street, FSL Suite 10 Columbus, Ohio 43215-7104
Tel: 614-462-3094 Fax: 614-462-7155 www.FranklinCountyOhio.gov

Working Committee Orientation

May 18, 2009

Welcome and Introductions



Ben Weiner, Project Manager
Matt Brown, Lead Planner
Louis Clayton, Lead Intern



What we do: Franklin County Planning







Development regulations
Long-range planning
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Tonight’s meeting



Quick
Process of assembling a Community Plan






What – Why – Who – How – Where – When

Your role
Our responsibilities
Take questions

What is a plan?


Vision for a community’s future







How land is used (houses, offices, shops, farms, factories)
What new buildings look like
Where the parks are
How people get around (car, foot, bike, bus)

What you want the future to look like
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Kitchen example


Kitchen plan


What we want the kitchen to look like in the
future

Kitchen plan


Ask questions







What do we like about the kitchen we have
now?
What don’t we like?
“I like my appliances”
“I don’t have enough counter space”
“The floor is in bad shape”
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Kitchen plan






“I like my appliances”
“I don’t have enough counter space”
“The floor is in bad shape”

Set vision




“Appliances: current appliances, in good working order”
“Counters: more counter space”
“Floor: a new floor”

Kitchen plan


Vision






“Appliances: current appliances, in good working order”
“Counters: more counter space”
“Floor: a new floor”

Plan recommendations: steps we take to
achieve the vision




Clean the refrigerator coils, perform regular maintenance
Replace desk area with new counters
Replace vinyl floor with another material, wood or laminate
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Kitchen plan


Recommendations






Clean the refrigerator coils, perform regular maintenance
Replace desk area with new counters
Replace vinyl floor with another material, wood or laminate

Carrying out recommendations (implementation)



Easier to do some, rather than others
But- a plan is in place if resources become
available

Back to our Community Plan


Vision for the future
Recommendations to achieve the vision



Why it’s important to have a plan








Community weighs in on new development
Gives predictability: residents, land owners,
developers – Confidence in your investment
Communicates priorities to leaders
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Who are the actors?


Public




Key stakeholders




Represent public throughout planning process. More intense, regular
involvement

Project team




Represent interests inside/outside community

Working committee




Residents, land owners, business owners, developers – those who have a stake in
the future

Franklin County employees that operate the process

Clients


Blendon Township Trustees, Franklin County Commissioners who approve final
document

How do we complete the plan?
4 phases
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Where are we planning?


Unincorporated Blendon Township



Huber Ridge
Sunbury Woods
Cleveland Heights
East of reservoir
Small pockets
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Timeframe for completion



4 phases.
Each phase:



Working committee meeting
Public meeting

Timeframe
Information gathering

1.



Mid-June: Working committee
Mid-July: Public meeting

Visioning

2.



Late August: Working committee
Mid-September: Public meeting

Policy development

3.



Mid-October: Working committee
Late October: Public meeting

Final plan

4.



Late January: Working committee
Mid-February: Public meeting
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Communication


Announcements by email




One week prior to meeting

Materials on website


www.franklincountyohio.gov/commissioners/edp/planning/blendon



tinyurl.com/blendon
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Meetings



Announced well in advance
Start on time, end on time
90-minute rule



Future dates









Monday, June 15
Week of August 17
Week of October 5
Week of January 25
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Next meeting


Monday, June 15 - 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Blendon Township Senior Center



At the meeting







Review Current Conditions report (available one week
prior to meeting)
Discuss public meeting

Next meeting


Monday, June 15 - 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Blendon Township Senior Center



Homework







Brainstorm outreach for public meeting (week of July 13)
Review Planning Services Agreement
Review Current Conditions report (available one week
prior to meeting)
Thanks for coming!
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Planning Process Overview
Blendon Community Plan

What is a plan?
Vision for a community’s future
 How land is used (houses, offices, shops, farms, factories)
 What new buildings look like
 Where the parks are
 How people get around (car, foot, bike, bus)
Why it’s important to have a plan
 Community weighs in on new development
 Gives predictability: residents, land owners, developers- confidence in your investment
 Communicates priorities to elected and appointed officials who make decisions
Who are the actors?
 Public: Residents, land owners, business owners, developers – those who have a stake in the future
 Key stakeholders: Represent interests inside/outside community
 Working committee: Represent public throughout planning process. More intense, regular involvement
 Project team: Franklin County employees that operate the process
 Clients: Blendon Township Trustees, Franklin County Commissioners who approve final document
How do we complete the plan?
Four phases
 Gather information – assess the current state of affairs
 Agree on vision – describe what the township should look like in the future
 Develop policies to achieve vision – the specific actions we take
 Write plan – collection of recommendations, adopted by township and county
Where are we planning?
Unincorporated Blendon Township
 Huber Ridge
 Sunbury Woods
 Cleveland Heights
150 South Front Street, FSL Suite 10 Columbus, Ohio 43215-7104
Tel: 614-462-3094 Fax: 614-462-7155 www.FranklinCountyOhio.gov




East of reservoir
Small pockets

When are the meetings?
Information gathering
 Mid-June: Working committee
 Mid-July: Public meeting
Visioning



Late August: Working committee
Mid-September: Public meeting

Policy development
 Mid-October: Working committee
 Late October: Public meeting
Final plan



Late January: Working committee
Mid-February: Public meeting
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Plan Development Procedure
Blendon Community Plan

1

2

3

4

Gather
information

Agree on
Vision

Develop policies
to achieve vision

Write plan

We gather information to
assess the current state of
affairs.

A vision is an ideal future
state for a community

Data is collected from
published sources and
personal sources, such as
residents, business owners
and other stakeholders.

As a result of public
input, we describe what
the township should look
like in the future

150 South Front Street, FSL Suite 10 Columbus, Ohio 43215-7104
Tel: 614-462-3094 Fax: 614-462-7155 www.FranklinCountyOhio.gov

Policies are the specific
actions we take to
achieve our vision.
The policies are a direct
result of the vision,
which was developed
by consensus from
public input

The plan explains the current
state of affairs, lays out the
vision and describes the policies
to achieve that vision.
The plan takes everyone’s input
and sets forth a method to
achieve the community’s
desired future.

